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Objectives:
At the end of this presentation, the participants will be able to:
´ Describe the Rudolph Protocol and the benefits it has for your
patients (RX)
´ Define opioid addiction/pseudo-addiction and dependence
(RX)
´ Enhance learner’s ability to prescribe and/or monitor patients on
pharmacotherapy including pharmacokinetics and clinical
applications of drugs (RX)
´ Identify tools available to the NP in the care of patients who are
addicted to opioids including Tizanidine, Hydroxyzine,
Gabapentin, and Naltrexone (RX)
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DSM-V Definition
of addiction

Opioid Dependence & Substance Use
Disorders
´ Opioid dependence manifests as an addiction and is increasing
internationally with an estimated 15.6 million illicit opioids users
worldwide ages 15 or older using heroin or opioids with 23%
developing dependence.
´ The UN reports that substance use disorders have increased during
the past 10 years and mortality from opioid poisonings has
increased more than 268.2%. Close to 9,000 children and teens in
the US died from opioid poisonings and opioids are implicated in
6,561 deaths. Mortality has increased by 131.3%.

Addiction
´ Drug addiction is a chronic neurobiological disease produced by
repeated exposure to addictive drug and characterized by loss of
control over drug use.
´ Addiction is the compulsion to use drugs that take over an individual’s
life and involve not only compulsive drug taking but also a wide
range of dysfunctional behaviors that interfere with normal
functioning in the family, the workplace, and the broader community.
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Pseudo-addiction:
´ Opioid addiction or dependence is a chronic neurobiological disease
produced by repeated exposure to an addictive drug and
characterized by loss of control over drug use. Neuronal pathways that
form the so-called “reward circuits” play a central role in compulsive
drug taking.
´ Pseudo-addiction is a condition or a pattern of behavior that resembles
drug addiction but caused by under-prescription of drugs to treat pain
in the patient, causing them to seek more.

Current Practice
´ Research: In a m eta-analysis of 96 trials of 26,000 chronic Non-cancer
Patients, the m edian daily m orphine-equivalent dose was 45m g; m edian
f/up was 60 days. Com pared with placebo, opioid treatm ent conferred
m odest pain relief (m ean 0.79 on a 10 cm visual analog score) and
im proved physical functioning m inim ally. Opioids were associated with
excess vom iting, constipation and other effects. In a com parison with
NSAIDS, researchers found no difference in pain im provem ent or physical
functioning. Evidence is increasing strong the clinicians should use opioids
sparingly and carefully in patients with non-cancer pain 1

Addictive Drugs
´ All addictive drugs act on the m esocorticolim bic dopam ine system s system
in the brain through different m echanism s, and activation causes euphoria
and reinforcem ent of drug-seeking behaviors. Opioids induce dopam ine
release indirectly by decreasing GABA-inhibition via µ-opioid receptors in
the ventral tegm ental area. This dependence includes signs and sym ptom s
that reflect com pulsive, prolonged self-adm inistration of opioid substances.
´ Nurse Practitioners are faced with the challenge of opioid withdrawal
m anagem ent.
´ Opiate withdrawal is always the first hurdle to overcome
when a person is ready to quit using.
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Withdrawal
´ Adequate sym ptom atic relief from opioid withdrawal sym ptom s is
necessary for successful withdrawal.

´ Effective treatm ent plays a key role in effective m anagem ent during the
early phase of opioid cessation for it:
´ allows engagement in behavioral treatment and
´ allows potential transition to Naltrexone antagonist therapy

Rudolph Non-opioid detoxification
protocol uses:
´ Tizanidine: 4 m g po TID
´ Peripheral a-2 agonist
´ Reduces myalgia's, diaphoresis, tremor, restlessness, insomnia
´ Decreased cardiovascular adverse effects compared with clonidine
´ Hydroxyzine Pam oate : 50 m g po TID
´ Antihistamine (H1), acts on D2 and SHT@A
´ Anxiolytic, anti-emetic, reduces dysphoria
´ Gabapentin: G abapentin 300 m g po BID, 600 m g q HS
´ Anticonvulsant
´ Decreases coldness, diarrhea, dysphoria, yawning, muscle tension
´ More effective at higher doses

Rudolph Non-opioid detoxification
´ Patients are advised to take their m eds at 9am , 3pm and 9 pm .
´ There is m uch variation depending on sym ptom s and patients with opiate
withdrawal generally benefit from increasing these doses Day 2 through 4,
as sym ptom s dictate.
´ Those patients show increased com pliance and reduced relapse.
´ Their BP is m onitored with increased Rudolf, especially Tizanidine.
´ If course doesn’t relieve sym ptom s enough to prevent a potential relapse,
the Rudolf Rx is reduced to standard Rudolf and Suboxone 8/2 for one day
and possibly a 4/1 the second is considered, as sym ptom s dictate.
´ If Suboxone is needed, it is generally Day 3 or 4
´ Insom nia can be a significant trigger and m ay be m edically m anaged.
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Buprenorphine/naloxone protocol:
binds to various opioid receptors, producing agonism delta receptors, partial
agonist at m u receptors and antagonism at kappa receptors
(opioid agonist-antagonist).

´ Day 1: 2 mg SL q2hx3, 8mg SL BID
´ Day 2-3 8 mg SL
´ Day 4: 4 mg SL

Outcomes measured:
´ Primary-Treatment retention (detox completion),
discharge to further CED treatment.
´ Secondary, length of stay, adverse effects, DOWS
scores, ancillary medication use, initiation of injectable
ER Naltrexone.

The Facts
´ Methadone maintenance was the first widely used opioid
replacement therapy, but research but not statistically different in
criminal activity.1
´ The American Psychiatric Association (APA) stress that psychosocial
treatments are an essential component of a comprehensive
treatment program.
´ Research has found that negative attitudes of health professionals
towards patients with SUD contribute to suboptimal health care of
these patients.
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